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ЗВейІІеа; - redtor, to Misa Jessie Gor
ham, daughter of Мрь Elizabeth 
«Gorham of «h.ta place. The bride and 
groom were attended by Д. О. -Mc
Intyre and Ml* Katie Morrison. In 
aplte of the early honor the chmrcfa 
was well fined by the friends of the 
young people. Immediately after the 
ceremony
«he residence of the bridefe mother, 
and the parties were then driven to 
the I. C. railway depot, where they 
took the train for Moncton, Shediac 
and points east to spend their honey
moon, fallowed by the usual - showers 
of rice and best wishes.

ST. ANDREW®, N. B„ April 25.— 
The first practise of the season was 
held last evening by Fire Engine Ca 
Torrent^ No. 1, whetii the engine and 
host were found to be in good work
ing order. After practise the еиемішл 
meeting was held. The old officers; 
as follow®, were re-eteoted:
Burton, captain; Fred Stinson, let 
Meut. : Wm. Shaw, 2nd do. ; Tame® 
Stoop, secretary; William .Little; en
gineer.

HORSE FURNISHINGS.
assured. The team race, hi which four tag them <ah for their kind words and 
men from each town or district will wlethee for the future, 
form a team, attracts much specula- After the addressee, the ladles, who
tlon. All communications to W. B. had come prepared, spread a bound- .. , , __________ , , TT _
Ganong, Windsor hotel, st. Stephen, fui repart, which was enjoyed by ail. . We carry the largest and best assortment of House Furnishing Goods

will receive prompt attention. About midnight the company left for the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles :
Aubrey D. Johnston of St. Stephen their Ьосн*. I . Whips........................................$ is and utvnni

has graduated with high honors froin ANDOVER, Victoria Co., April 22,—Reu^an j Woollen Carriage Rugs. .. 1 40 and uowaSS
thxi New Tofk college of nharmacv Sweoiey ot Tilley has in ins pos .sseiou s >iae- Summer Carriage Rugs. .. 30 and unwarSand ÏÏTJSi rSTpÜuST^ .......... ...... :::: îSïïSHs

city. pupa. Mr. Sweesey caught tue mother uni, Curry Comb*........................ 06 and upward
W. R. Carson and Chas. F. Beard ^“pu^^welï^lU^'s “to?” Single and Double Working Наше,,, all prit»,

have new sail boats afloat In the river alive. Driving Collar*--------------- $ 76 and unwmM
B; °aTg ha! anothZ about мЖ RBichardà70iE %Z ÎZSÏÏÎfTi that . IÎS ÎS5 ЇЖ

ready to take the water. Fbey are The ice la gone again, and w,mom doing Side Saddles............ ................ 13 90 and ИпЇвїГя
centre board boats of the twenty-foot »ny serious damage. A party ot men are Riding Saddles .....................  1 я and ncwaeaclass, drawing lcs6 than six inches, Drivlug Han.es, [Set]........ .0,00 and ЇЖ

and built for speed rather thdn for tame here about tea days ago and hired some
pleasure men from the vicinity ic work, but in ,i tew

M __ - days he was obliged ю discharge them and
iLa. Ireland, who агол e Lansdowne take on those who had been recomuieudod

In his races last year, Is coming to by Mr. - Porter, M P. F. 
the St. Croix this summer and will GRAND MANAN, JVprU 28.—Dr.
probably handle Fred Waterson’s Armstrong, D. D. S., M. D., has been
horaee. making a professional visit to the is-

L. W. Hughes has purchased the ""§• 
building on Union street, occupied by Petitions for light houses, pier’s,
Geo. F. Cox for some years. Waldroh ^*, u®*6 tiie order of the day with us.
Maxwell has purchased the neat lit- Another one has been circulated for 
tie cortege on Union street owned by a ‘■‘Shit in the Narrow® between Two 
John A. Thompson, formerly clerk Islands and R«d Point. A light pla- 
wlth Frid Waterson. , Mr. Thompson ced „ 011 eUb€r siae 04 tbe Narrows 
is now fighting Uncle Sam's battles in' wouli be 04 sreat value to navigation, 
the Philippines, having enlisted In a But! there should be. a small light at 
California regiment. the entrance of Seal Cove Creek, too.

:**»*■*> «#&,** \siaÿ^ssxsBStsasJean Bruce, daughter of J. R. Bruce, ... , ,T. ^ tv . ", ,, , ’ the lobster caamery here in tine nearE C. R. auditor, who recently went to* -, 0Tacoma to reside has been wlnnine futur*,. Gfcnjnd Manon can support a 
i^coma to reside, nas been winning nu,mber of just то<*і tatiustries end
golden opinions in musical , circles in find the flsh to keep them running, too. 
her new home. She took part In a merrier
recent concert by the Ladles' Musical ^ fallows and 'toed® have put 
club of that city, ,.nd the Dafly, ln ^ apDearimce m ttole. We BTe 
Ledger inspeak ng of her appearande, lad to welc<Mne ,toem p^k arter one 
s-uys she is a violinist "of exceptional of „he 1 t Md woiet wtoters for 
talent and ability.” Miss Bruce’s yeari
number was greeted with tremendous " government str. Curlew,
applause and she responded by p ay- Capt. Joton, H Pratti v^ted our te- 
ln® а^3^. ?5,?C°tCh and English airs. tojld on ^ 24Ml inat> wiitjll о,е bounty 

Fred Thibideau, Who has been vie- chetiue® for" our line fishermen, 
timizing a number of newspapers by ^.-les of meetings held by Bey.
selling papers and pocketing the Irvln D. Harvey, Free Baptist, at 
proceeds, and also soliciting sul^crip- Grajrd Harbor F. B, church, have 
tiens for which he had no authority, come to an enld. Mr. Harvey has
has .beeJ! r®1!t8ed on account, ot hls labored faithfully with .this oburch 
> outn, his father agreeing to keep a for fau.r Weeks, arid much good work 
sharp lookout on him for the future baa ^ doee in ^ ^roh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Y. Smithy "Wh^ a pretty wedding ’took plaice at the 
have been spending the winter in lhome of l|ihe bride, Miss Winnie 
scuthein Europe and Egypt, are ex- Sma.u, ^ was wedded to Harley In- 
pected home about May lst haVing €ЄгаоП, eon of Frank ingemoH, our 
sailed from Liverpool on Tuesday MaMd herring king. Mr®. Ingarsoll 
Itot- * 1 и w.aa the daughter of J. Fred Small,

one of Woodward’s Cove popular tra
ders, Rev. Mr. Emerson of the ad
ventists performed the ceremony.

F. T. Wlthycambe has eet up a con
fectionary and cigar store In comnec- 

f tion with his watch repairing prem
ises in the post office building at 

■ Grand Harhor. '
Henry Bancroft of Bancroft’s Point 

will be eighty-nine on the 28th Inst., 
and to hale and hearty and as bright 
mentally as many a younger man.
The old gentleman, like many anoth
er, is a lover of the modest but beau
tiful little violets, our first flower of 
spring, and was out searching for 
them, as he make® it a point to find 
them each year on or before the anni
versary of his birth.

;
■■

BOroSTOWN, orthuzdberland Co., 
April 20.—Gold mining areas are be
ing rapidly taken up by our citlseee. 
The areas on Stewart Brook are flow 
being surveyed. This gold region la 
In the same range as he celebrate! 
Stanley fields. Some very fine speci
mens fro.n Stewart Brook have been 
shown recently.

H. A. Kendall, grocer, has move! 
Into more commodious quarters In the 
store formerly occupied by the Wha
len variety store.

Numerous men are eagerly await
ing the commencement of stream dri
ving. “Wages promise to be only fair, 
as -nen are very jfteuty.

John Harris, son of the original gold 
prospector at Stanley, has In hls pos
session some excellent specimens o* 
gold-hearting quartz, obtained at that 
place. The specimens are certainly 
genuine, and with the arrival of 
spring great operations will be begun. 
Councillor W. À. Campbell and ’ Wm. 
McMillan of this place, are interest
ed quite largely In the Stanley dis
coveries.

HOPEWELL ' CAFE, Albert Ox, 
April 21.—Herbert V. A1 ward has-re
signed charge of the advanced. de
partment of our schools to ‘ take a 
positicn In the Bank of Nova Scotia 
at Susssex. Mr. Alward during Ms 
stay here has won the universal es
teem of the citizens,whose best wishes 
followed him to his xew and advanced 
position. J. C. Rayworth of Upper 

■ Sackville has taken Mr. A1 ward's 
place In the school here. 
•Arrangements are being made by a

• "Moncton company to place a steamer 
of considerable dimensions on the 
river here. She will run one trip per 
week between St. John and Albert 
and the rest of the time between 
Moncton and the Cape.

Captain James Steeves has moved 
hls family from Lower Cape to the 
shlretown. They occupy thé cottage 
of John Elliott

MEDU0TIC. York Co., April 21.—Last wear 
the last creasing on the ice was April nth, 
this year on April 18th. Last year ilie ice 
started out on the 11th, this year on the ISth. 
The ice has been running treely for three 
days. What is known as the Madawoska 
Ice# whi:h eûmes over Grand Fans, Is sot 
due, for nearly a week; then comes naviga
tion.

The house 
caught on МНЯН 
6re soon spread to the adjoining blacksmith 
shop, then to the old carpenter snop. Ready 
workers and willing hands kept it from 
spreading further. Less about $600 The 
property was owned in Fredericton. Insur
ance unknown. "

Emmenon Dickinson has joined the exo
dus, and he went quick when he did go. 
Also Mrs. Best and Miss Bffle Porte.-. A. J.

1 Best, our village tailor, followed his wife 
•; in iwenty-.four hours.

The store of the estate of I. W. Marston 
Vis being--.thoroughly lenovatad, and when 
c completed: the inside will present a much 
-more attractive aspect.

Chip Phillips is building a new ferry for 
"use at the wire ferry here. It will be two 

(weeks before it can be used.
.'A number ci men from here have gone to 

Mthe New England States for stream driving. 
CODY’S. Quens Co., April 24.—Horton B. 

Hethertngton of Jenkins arrived home on 
' Thursday last from St, John, .where he has 

been for the last few weeks.
No services have been held in the flautist 

to ending.-house at Thometown for. tue last 
few weeks, owipg to the aKTense of the pas
tor, В. K. Ganong. through sickness.

The Presbyterians of this section have 
engaged Mr. Campbell for "ne. year, to take 
tbe place ot J. A. McLean, who resigned 
seme time ago. The Rev. Mr. C. held his 
firsttservice in ".he public haii at Cody’e, to
night.

McADAM JUNCTION, April 
Hallam, who has completed his 
college work at Dalhousi-i,
Wednesday.

William Segee’s many friends will be sor
ry to hear, that- he is conlhifid to hi* roam 
owing to an attack ot paralysis, which ren
dered his left side powerless.

A quiet wedding ceremoBy was performed 
in the chapel here by Father МсАцісу at 
two o’clock on Sunday afternoon. James 

-.McGowan was united to Miss Kate Hogan. 
Many of their friends were present to wit
ness the tying of the nuptial knot. They, 
were supported by C. Campbell and Miss M.1

# Grass.
Mr. Weeks and daughter arrived some, on 

^Wednesday after an absence of nearly two 
imonths, visiting friends in Ontario. Mr. 
•Weeks is much improved In health and .will 
go tc work again on Monday.

Mrs. Hall, write of G. Hall, foreman of 
-the machine shops, came to McAdam last 
•week. She is opening classes in vocal and 
■instrumental music, having rented a room 
from S. Scott for that purpose. 
jSome seizures made by the customs of

ficers were sold on Saturday. Two hqrses, 
a pung and a set of harness found ready 
purchasers.

BAIE VERTE, Westmorland.Co., April 24. 
—The- ice left the bay on Saturday last, and 
'hi* morning the fishermen are dropping 
their nets. Two large .fishery establishments 
will be opened here tomorrow, under 'he 
management of Mr. Rlppley of Grand На
зад, .and a ihird at Northpurt, about fifteen 
mile* down the bay. under the same control.

Rads and fields are drying rapidly, and iex 
a few days the farmers will he at work pre
paring tor seeding.

В. V. Qcodwta, who has been sick tor a 
fortnight, is rapidly improving. Gilbert 
Wells is In Moncton, under treatment from

Dr.^Fuhsnan Goodwin arrived a few days 

ago, and Is kept busy at bis father’s resi
dence. Wendal Goodwin cl Cniacke Hill 
graduated M. D. last week In Halifax. Three 
of our boys who are at Mt. Allison 
graduate P. A. at the closing pf this i 
A number of other students of Mt. Allison 
reside here, ell of whom arc doing good 
work.

The Methodists have been holding several 
socials here pf laic- for the benefit of their 
minister, Ray. Mr. James, who й about to 
leave the circuit in July next. The amounts 
collected are to take the form of a donation, 
or according to the announcement, to sup
plement the salaiT. These socials nave been 

attended and are very enjoyable. 
«,?л1е-Яішг£Ь Я1 EngLhd is nbw completed, 
ana will shortly be consecrated for о і vine 
service.

MILLSTRBAM, Kings Co., April 28.—The 
cheese factory at Head of Mlllstream will 
commence operations on May 15th, under 
the same management as last year, yith J 
P. Murphy as operator.

Mrs. John Parlee is prostrated with ill
ness. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Gaunce are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of in 
heir.

The school in District No. 23, which wus 
closed on account of the teacher and some 
OI the pupils being ill, has re-opened.
- Fî?nk MHler left on Monday to join his 
brother in the U. S.
. Grave* of Canaan has moved with his 
family on the farm which he lately purch
ased from Mr. Creighton.

The sale held by 8. A. Finnis last week 
was well attended., S. Z. Parlee was aut- 
Honeer. In the vicinity of $400

*.?•#,°eor?e H?y,es- ’n’bo has been ill for 
Яі?ел“те’ ,î? ,?,ot '“Proving as well as her friends would like.

RICHIBUCTO, April 
court, Judge Welle 
terday afternoon, 
and the court adjourned.

Charles J. Sayre, barrister, who has been 
confined to the house all winter through 
Illness, Is able to be out again.

Heavy freshets prevail at Kouchlbouguac, 
north of here, but no serious damage has 
been done yet.

A number of sportsmen returned from 
the beaches yesterday with a goodly supply 
or wild few!.

:

braalcftiet w£te served at

Besides a great variety too numer
ous to mention; in fact we can supply 
anything for the horse. Ail at Lowest 
Prices. We also carry In stock a large 
line of Bicycles from $33.00 and up
ward. Please call and examine.

SeSjre And WorkThe Horse-

E HOBTOI 6 SON,, 11 Market Square, St. Join, N B,William

Refore W 
««Roof leaks

ЗГ make it water-proof and save it from decay with J 
1 Тнж •hchwih-Willjam» cssosors Рлтт. the

original creosote paint. It will cost less than to let 
. , . the roof go and repair the leaks. Use it on shingle
IIJJI roofs—any kind of wooden roofs. Creosote pre- 

Ш vents decay.

The fumerai of :thiei tale Mr®. A. W. 
Smith was held from her latte resi
dence Phis afternoon. -The fumerai 
service wiae held ait the house end at 
She grave in the Rural cemetery by 
Bev. A. W. Mahon, paetor of fihe

5

ГЯKirk, of which she -wee a life long 
and .tonstetemft mettiber: ’ Ctopt. E. A. 
Smith, son; Mr. Everefct, son-in-law; 
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Hooper, Мів. Ever
ett, daughters of the deceased, were In 
aitttendance. 
unable to aJttend. A large - number of 
friends farmed the funeral cortege. 
The casket was covered with flow
ers.

0!
LV

Mise ОШе Smith wbsx

■ / ГТУПіГШМ TheUndertaker H. O. Rigby had 
change -of the funeral.

fANDOVER, Victoria Co., April 26.—A slight 
fire occurred yesterday afternoon in the 
shed of the house >13W occupied by D. k. 
Bedell. This Is the first time the fire brigade 
have had a chance to try their skill, and 
the incident showed how valuable their sei- 
vices wilt be, for thotr prompt action pre
vented a large fire.

The water in the river is now very high. 
■The ice went out without doing any dam
age, except two washouts on the Tobique 
Valley railroad. These have been repaired 
and the train is now going its regular:trips.

Ruben Sweezy of Tilley captured aHve a 
fox and five little ones. The voung ones are 
growing nicely.

Rev. H 'J. Grab: has handed-in his Test-- 
nation as pastor of the Presbyterian church, 
and with hie family intends to leave here 
next week. He and his amiable wife will be 
-much missed.

Sherwin-Williams
Creosote Paints

)S is specially made for use on roofs, barns, out-buildings, 
f shops, bridges and fences. It preserves them at the smallest 
r outlay. It costs less than ordinary paints. It is far cheaper 

than doing without any paint. Be sure it’s The 
Williams Crkosotb Рлтт. The label is your safeguard. 

Send for color card. іЖ
тне Sherwin-Williams go., paint and color makers. \
L __ 81 St, /Stotaenstro^,t'kontreal

S HERWIN-

LOWER ST. MARY'S. York .lo„ April 26. 
—Repairing ca Robinson’s mill began yes • 
ferday. They are .getting ready for the i-n- 
gineer, who le expected from SL John to
morrow. About 30 men will be employed.

Steamer Admiral ■ made her first call this 
«noming.

Men are coming from di'Ierent directions 
trying to get employment. They will te 
boarded in a house on the premises especial
ly for the purpose

In a few weeks 
communication from 
outside world.

A few miles from' here, in the parish ■ of 
Maugervllle, boarders for the summer 
months can be accommodated.

SUSSEX, April 27.—The funeral of 
Margaret; wife of Edward L. Price, 
taolf plaice this afternoon from . tihelr 
résidence on the new line of road. A 
very large concourse of relatives and 
friends
tribute of respect® to one who held 
been a good wife, a fond mother, and 
much respected by her neighbor®. 
The body was taken to ^t_ Marie’s 
Episcopal church at Upper Corner, 
where the burial service was said by 
Her. Mir. Slipper, rector of the Epis
copal church alt Waterford, and 
thence to the Sussex cemetery near 
by. "The 
67th year

Rev. Mr. Slipper also attended the 
funeral of the late Mrs. William 
White, which took place at Water
ford on Tuesday last 

An electric alarm Is being put ■ in 
Place near the I. C. R. with the hope 
that It will prevent accidents to peo
ple crossing the track, where many 
narrow escapes have taken place.

Jesse D. Prescott, one of Sussex’s 
largest farmers, Is confined to his 

,-house by Иіпеаа
HOPEWELL HILL, April 25^—Mrs. 

J. B. MoAftpine and family of Harvey 
left this week to join Mr. MeAJplne, 
who to In Vancouver.

Capt. Chartes Ç. Roblneoh, who- has 
lately been master of the as. lAnaeee, 
has assumed command of the new 
steamer Anaxo, recently built for 
Messrs. Solely of Liverpool.

Rey. Allan W. Smith eus delivered 
ah able and eloquent sermon on Sun
day evening ia the Episcopal church 
on the glory of Christian England of 
today, and the grelgit influence exer
cised by the estajbttohed church 'on 
the moral and religion® tone of the 
political life of the motherland. Mr. 
Smothers, who has had charge of the 
Albert mission during the past year, 
wifil remain for another 

The primary scholars of the super
ior school gave a concert on Friday 
afternoon, which was gotten 
tirely by their own efforts, 
present greatly enjoyed the somewhat 
novel entertainment.

W. J. Oarniworth’s steam mill 
mov-eld. ifirom Germantown today Jto 

Chester, where Mr. Oarnworth i«« a 
cut -of a million feet, 
comb’s mill at Мете! fo at work on 
tbe season's sawing.

Chester Graham to recovering from 
very serious Illness caused by blood 

do leaning.
The Peck firm aie getting their 

■driva on the SaiwmIH creek pretty 
well in.

HAMPSTEAD. Queens Cl., April 20,— 
А*а V. -ones folk have been grappling 
the body ot hie daughter, who was 
last winter, but without success.
-,5£,- M. H. MacDonald has men at work 
U'FKiug a* cellar for the noose he intends 
building

Georg 3 Durham has joined the str. Hamp
stead as fireman.

Asa Sllpp planted seme potatoes and peas 
on the 20th of this month. J. R. Worden 
hss also got some peas planted.

The str. Hampstead made her 
Friday night for this season.

The mail carrier, on nccount of bad roads. 
t5s week6*” 6*Jle ‘° ma*ce his regular trips 

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., April 28.— 
The Windsor hotel bicycle meet on 
May 24th yromlses to afford one of 
the greatest field days ever witnessed 
In the pr зvince. Landlord Ganong 
has gathered a fine lot of prizes and 
has arranged an elaborate programme 
of events. Officials for the day have 
bees chosen as follows; J. d. Ichlp- 
man, St. Stephen, announcer; Sidney 
Kerr (St. John), Robert Barker (Fred
ericton), He race Trimble (Calais), 
judges; Mayor Clark of St. Stephen, 
referee; W. St. J. Murray, St.Stephen, 
clerk of course; S. H. Stevenson, St. 
Stephen, starter; Dr. F. H. Moore, 
Calais, scorer; C..W. Young, c. H. 
Clarke and Hugh Love, timers. En
tries are coming In from many towns 
In Maine and New Brunewlck; and a 
large field of contestants is already

і
F. A. YOUNG 736 Main Street, North.A movement Is cn foot to have a 

steamer on the river this summer to 
enable dally tripu between Moncton, 
Hillsboro and other ports.

Geo. Irving of Buctouche has taken 
a position In the I. C. R. freight shed 
here. As an Illustration of the me
thods of grit management of the In
to-colonial and the way In Which It Is 
being taken out of politics, R ils re
lated that a man with a pull, but 
without any particular knowledge of 
railway work, recently received a 
letter from the minister asking him to 
go up to the yard here, look over the 
ground and olck out a job that he 
could do. He went, selected hte job 
and communicated with the minister, 
with the result that the general man
ager recèlved-an order to put him to 
work, though there wa® no call for 
an extra man > In that particular de
partment. Instances of this kind prf 
coming to light , almost every day.

FREDBRITOTON, N. B., /April 28.— 
Mrs. Patrick Howell of this, city, died 
at her- home last evening from -typhoid 
fever. A husband and one daughter 
survive. William Roach of this city 
and Mlohael Roach of Houlton, are 
brothers of deceased.

The dealth occurred at her home at 
Gibson last 'evening of Mrs. Stickles, 
wife of Thomas. Stickles of that place.- 
Elbe leaves a husband and two child
ren.

je occupied by W. 
fire from a Sélective

E. Dlcltlivton 
fine, and the tow &&aiswe*mvaiWUmV№&9»99M9

і TK IQME HOMEY MAKER

HOME work:-•{

r i-there will be telephone 
“ “The Mill” to the _ went the services of snumber of

5 Кате referenoes.

u

»7J

arbtendeid to pa.y their last ___ CO-OPERATIVE KNITTING CO.

THE MARKETS.THE .EXODUS.
lb....

Among the outward cargo of the In
ternational steamer from St. John for 
Boston yesterday were 65 package® <*f 
household effects.

The Last Boston steamer from Yar- 
miouitih carried' ovjer 200 passenger®, 
nearly all exodlans.

The Sydney Record say®: A large 
number of Guyslboro people have gone 
to the United States -this spring. The 
exodus has been unusually large.

The Moncton Times of April 28 says: 
“The Moncton and Buctouche rail
way train brought in about a dozen 

It is proposed to celebrate the one ™en yesterday, all bound for
hundredth anniversary of the Univer- United States. The average 
elty of Now Brunewick by th» erec- h®1- 04 “xc*'^'aris over this one little 
tlon of a new building In connection branch for some time past, has been 
with the college. 'At a recent meet- about 25 a week.” 
ing of the senate, ' Professor Dixon ,,_ê" Riviere, N. S., letter says;
submitted to Ithat rbody a scheme: Tlhere ls raot very much going on In 
-wfhereby such a building could be er- our quiet community, but a good many 
eoted arid .the idea ls assuming défit" f4 our People are going off to more 
rite dhape. The building will be ™U3tHrK 'Quartiers. The exodus from 
Plaktod so as to form a quadrangle 10 tlh<a United States to larger
wlidh the college. It* will be eighty- ;Èhls spring than, it has been for many
five feet long arid ifiorty-five feet wide,': 1 V^-rs P®**- If pain® us to see our 
two stories high. The ground floor 7°'. lan-d ^bereaved of Its children in 
will contain a civil engineering lecture wac^.”
room, a physical lecture room, a cem- The Upper Caledonia correspondent

of the Eastern Chronicle writes: “:We

Congou,’ 5«r to. готмп'" 
Oolong, per lb.
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ST. JOHN MARKETS.
The batter, market is easier. Ontario 

dairy lumps t:re ofterei at 12c. at points in 
that province, which »oaM make the lost 
delivered here lower than our quotations on 
dairy rolls Eggs are cheaper and tending 
lower. Spring lambs of fair sire are offered 
ac« as ui.gh at ?4.50 per сагоазе was paid 
iast week In poultry, turkeys are easier. In 
лс-getableL, pxrsnips are plenciCu! $nd hard 
to sell. Rhubarb, cucumbers >*nd straw ter- 
ries lrom Boston ere now in the stores about 
town.

Jn the flsh market there are still no pickl
ed herring nnd no dry pollock, with ccd 
ecarce and high. In fresh flsh halibut 
cheaper nt Pc. and gaspereaux at 76c. per 
ICO. Kippered herring and smoked 
eau> are also quoted.

The flour and fruit and provision markets 
are steady. Molasses and sugar are very 
strong.

PROVISIONS..1
American clear pork.... 14 75 15 2»
American meee pork, new.. 14 00 14 M
P. B. Island mess..............  14 50 15 oe
P. E. Island prime mese.... 11 00 12 00
Plate beet   13 50 13 To
Extra plate beet ...............   13 76 14 00
i^ard, compound ....................  o 00% u 07%
ілга, pure .................................. о 074 o osy.
Domestic meee pork.......  14 50 u 60numr

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
0 « “ 0 4$
0 37 0 36

Beans 1 Canadian), h p.........  110 “ 1 15
Beans, prime.............
Beans, yellow ey*..
Pi-lit pear............................... ..
Green Dried Pear, per bush
Pot barley ................................
Hay. pressed, car lots.......
Red clove-..............................
Aisike elobor....................... і ..
Timothy seed, Canadian.... 
timothy seed, American....
Clover, Маттомі . ..

Oats (Ontario), car lots 
Oats (Oarletom Co) ....

are
.. 1 ОБ “ 1 10
.. 1 90 "2 00

4 10 •• 4 2(1
... 0 00 1 25 
4 19 “4 2»
7 00 “7 50 

.... 0 06% - 0 97*4
0 07Vi “ П OS
ISO “2 25
1 50 “ 2 09

.... 0 07 ’*.0 77)4

gasper-

ST. JOHN MARKETS. 
(Wholesale Prices.)

Beet (butchers’), per carcase 0 07 “008
Beef (country), per quarter. 9 02)4 ‘ 0 05
Spring lamb, per tarouse.... 1 Go •• 450
Pork, fresh, per lb..................0 05 ■ о 116
Shoulders........................ ........... 0 07 “ 0 09
Hams, per lb................. ........... 0 10 “ Oil
Apples, per l-bl ...................... 2 00 “ Б 00
Butter (in tubs), per lb ... 0 12 “0 15
Butter (lump) .........................  012 “ 016
Butter (creamery), roll ....... 0 Г0 " . 20
Dairy (roll) .............................. 015 " 017
JSSLri-...................................... . 0 40 “100
VUlCK6Q8 »e •••• ИММИММ 0 40 ** 1 00

Eggs, per doz. ....... ................ о C9 • 0 10
Henry eggs ..................... . d 11 “ 0 14
Mutton, per lb. (per carcass) 0 06 “ 0 10
cabbage, per doie-i................ 0 90 " 1 00
Potatoes, per bbl...................... 1 00 “ 1 50

lb • .................... 000 » ом

ter bbl........................ 0 46 “ 0 60
pe*' ...................... 0 69 “0 60

£L P®r doz ................ 0 50 “ о бо
Calf sktoe, per lb ................. 0 08 “ 0 10

............... .........  05f' “ 0 TOtiMes, per lb. .........................  0 0714 “ n 08
Deans (yellow eye) ................. 1 90 “ 2 80

.......... ............. 1Ю “ 110
DM. ........... . 0 80 ”100

гтггУ.. ...r........... , ............ 610 “ oil
оопр» raeUh, per 4m bot.. 190 N їм
Î?01?* Per doa. 2 25 " in

5е2* W>L .......................... 0 80 M 1 09
Maple Sugar .... ................... 0 10 "0 12
Maple syrup, per gal............. o 80 “ ’1 30

FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.
Buckwheat meal, gray .........  0 00 *• 2 25
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. 1.75 *- 2 00
cornmeal.............. ........................ 15 2 20
Manitoba har-.l wheat.......  65 “ 4 75
Canadian high grade fattii 90 “ 4 05
Medium patents.................. vo “ 3 85
Oatmeal, standard ................. OO '• 4 0
Oatmeal, rolled ....................... 00 “ 410
Middlings, car lots ................ бо 22 00
Middlings, car lots, bagged..
Bran, small lots, bagged....
Bran, bulk, oar lots..........

emt laboratory, a physical laboratory 
arid ;<he business office. The first floor weijf extremely sorry to bid farewell 
will have a large draughting room, 30 ° 04 our moet promising young

folk, John, S. Chisholm and hi® slaterby 60, a museum, ia library .and read
ing room. In tile basement provision Margaret, both having departed for 
has bean made for an engine and dy- Uncle Saim’s domain. Margaret will 
пащо room and electrical laboratory, apenjd *-be eumTn’er with her sister, 
a iXbo.tographic room, janitor’s room, і Fraaef. Woburn, Mass. John
etc. It wUl probably be placed on, the ~4e**“s sodng to West port, Oregon; 
right hand side of the avenue ap- where lie enters Into business with 
I reaching the college, on the second brorther, D. G. Chisholm, 
terrace, just below the gymnasium. ,aye*be eummerslde, P.E.I., Jour- 
The roof will be of steel. The esti- nal:., Let an industrious maritime 
n ated coat is $20,000. To raise this» bfovInce man' who wishes to better 
sum it j® proposed to borrow $10,000 , 3 Р°вЬ;*оп> ask Hon. Mr. Sifton for 
and then raise $10,000 from private trarsportation to the wheat fields 
subscription. The interest on the1 of *hs Ntrtbwest, for a year’s seed 
first ten thousand to -be guaranteed 8Ta'*n’ e^oc*t- etc.,, and he will 
for a certain length of time by sub- Г1*0? a declded and positive refusal, 
ecrlption. The scheme has been en- for “e ,B already a citizen of the coun- 
dorsed by the students and a com- try‘ But these privileges are unhesi

tatingly accorded Doukohbors, Finns, 
and other foreigners, whose value as 
Canadian citizens has jet to-, be 
prov in. . . . Would It not be better 
for the government, Instead of ex
pending so much upon the Importa
tion of foreigners, to try, by some of 
the same generous treatment accord
ed strangers, but now refused 
people, to Induce the thousands 
are every year emigrating to the 
United States to settle in western 
Canada, and thus build up Canada 
with and for Canadians ?’’

j:.

“ 23- !year. “ 22 00 
“ 21 00

FRUITS. BTC.
Strawberries...................
Cukes, per doz...............
Rhubarb, per lb .........
tumulte, per lb...............Щ
Currant*, cleaned, bulk ....
Dried apple* ................■■
Evaporated apples.. .
Eva*», apricot* ...........
Brap. peaches ............
Grenoble Walnuts ....
Popping corn, per to.
Brazils ...........................
California prunes . .
Prunes, Bosnia, new ....
Peanut*, routed .......... 0 09
Ante*, new, per bbl.......... 2 00
Onions, new Egyptian, per to 0 02)4 
Onions, Bermuda ......... 2 00

* «

6 TO
0 I 
0

.... 0 00 0 30up en- 
Thoeewill 0 00 1 20

term. 0 00 0 06
0 06 0 06

0 07 
0 06)4 

.. 0 09)4

0 07)4 
0 06
0 10WSB

0 17 0 18
0 14 0 lb. 0 12 

• 0 07)4
0 14
000

ITbert New-,
meet

0 120 10
006 

. 05
0»
0 06)4

well

91»a
mit tee has been appointed to consult 
w*tth Professor Dixon ae to the best 
means of carrying it out. The com
mittee Is composed of W. J. R. Wil
son, W. A. Clawson, W. H. Harrison,
A. H. McKee and G. Fred McNally.

ST. MARTINS, N. B., April 27.- 
Last Tuesday eventing about sixty 
ladles and gentlemen of (the village 
of St Martins visited the home of 
Wm. H. Магам. The unexpected vis
it was for the purpose of entertaining 
Mtn add his family before their re
moval to St. John city, where they 
purpose residing in the future. A The Colchester, N. S„ Sun edltori- 
very pleasant evening was spent by ally remarks: 
all present In social conversation amd, passenger department of the I. Ç. R 
various games. Mtes Annie L. Vaugh- show that the number of maritime 
an, formerly professor of music in the 1 province people going to the United 
Baptist seminary, gave a number of States this spring is the largest in 
classical selections on the piano, many wears.”
About midnight Elmer Brown) acting 
as Chairman, called the assembly to 
order. When addresses were given by> „
Rey. S. H. Cornwall, Deacon J. S. innlStoSi' a peace conference?”
Titus, ML Kelly and other®, express- “A great deal of use,” answered the mp- 
in« regret for the removal of -him and l0mat indignantly “It’s a barometer. :: 
fcle family, and tendering their ар- I uh J**0® conference wlth-
preiciation. of hls work in the paet as ' wo can get through severaT yearg8 wnhout 
a citizen and In the church of which j “ general war.—Washington Star, 
ho le a member. They also expressed І 
their high appreciation of his judicial 
work, adminlstemg the law at all 
times without fear or favor. All uni
ted In wishing him 
new home.

W. H. Moran on behalf of himself 
er.d hls family, replied briefly, thank-

1 75
Malaga clusters .......

FISH.
Lange dry cod ...................... Ô 00 “
Medium cod .............................. 0 oo
Small cod ............ .................... 0 00 “

Smoked herring ........... . 0 06% “
Finn en baddies ....................... 0 00 “
Smoked gaspereaux (per 100) 0 00 “,
Kippered herring (per box. 0 00 “
Halibut (fresh) ).,
Cod (fresh) ....
Haddock (fresh) .
Gaspereaux, per 1*1

1 Crowns ......................... 0 06)4 •• A
Rais toe. Su ltana........................ О ОО “ 0
Valencia, oM............................. 0 03)4 " 0 I
Valencia, new .......................... 006 ” 0 06%
Val. layer ratons........... . 0 06%“ 0 06%
Oranges, blood...........................  2.25 “ 2.50
Bananas .. .............................. 1 75 “ 2 25
Lemons, Messina .................. ! 76 “ 3 50
Almond* ...................................... 0 1» “ 014
Date®, new ................................ 0 06 " 0 06
New figs ......... ......................... 016 “OH
Flge, Original .......................... OA* " 0 04
Trinidad Ooooanut* ................ 2 50 “
Cocoanut*. per eack .

FUteruV.
Pecan* .. .
Hooey, per lb
Cranberries..........

00for
drowned

“had
our own 06

who

0 00
. 0 00 “
. 0 00 “
. 0 00 “appearance

GROCERIES. 0 90 “was rtal- Ooftee—
Java, per lb, green"The records of the

•..... 2*4 :: $5 • • tS ::
r:: S» -

nttl.eittlt .
• •••eeaweeaeeae

-6,—The county 
presiding, opened yos- 

There was no business OILS.
"White Roee” and “Ghee-

ter A** ....... . ...............
“High Giade Sarnia” and

“Amligb-t” ...............
'Silver Star” .............

Linseed oil (raw) ... 
Ltoeeed oû (boiled) . 
T^penttoe ....................

Beal ell (pale) ...........
Seal oil («team refined)
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard ot* ..............

Barbados new crop.............. 0 29
Barbados, old ....
Porto Rico (new), per gal. 9 32 
St^Orc.lx, bbl*........................ 0 39

Liverpool, ex veeeel .
Liverpool, per sack 
Uvernooi butter am. per

bag. factory filled

•• 0 so
0 03 “ 0 00

“0 83 
•• 0 31

0 17 “ 0 18%
ITS USE. . 0 16 “0 17%

. 0 15 "0 16%
fi 4714 “ « ‘"H

. 0 60% “ 0 51)4 

. ft 62% " 0 «1* 

. 0 27 "0 2»

. 0 *7 “ 9 2»
<• A At

........ 0 40 " 0 42
ex store 0 43 “0 45

• W "100It

SI SSyK; to.-. № Й Щ
Oatea, per to, ground.!!'.!'. ®5 " о Ж
Clove*, whole............................ ou •• «y No. 1 lard oil .......................... 0 50
Clovee, ground ........................ 9 18 •• e to t Caetor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09
Ginger, ground ........................ AU " 9 9A tmiBTtimvt
Prpj’er, ground ....................... on •• 0 20 FREIGHTS.
Bicarb soda, per keg ....... 185 ** 190
Bal code, per lb...................... 0 00% •■ 0 04%

Sugar—
"«ДОГ» rranulatel per 3b. ft 04% - 
Yellow, bright, per lb ..... g pa M AM
Yemow, per to .......
Dark yellow, ter lb .

w James Legocf, who has had charge of tbe 
buoys in the harbor for the past three years, 
has been notified by the government that 
Ms contract is renewed for another term of 
three years.

The channel is now clear of lie. The lob
ster men are preparing tor work.

SUSSEX, April 26.—Edward Arnold, 
0001 °< Nelson Arnold of the Willows, 
was married at 7 o’clock thUs morning 
in Trinity dhiuroh by Rev. Scovil

ft 42
0 950 85
0 65. 0 66
0 60Str. Micmac sailed for Glasgow 

! about midnight Saturday.

;

' 0 Ю

25New Yo'k...........
Boston....................

d'
Barbados .............
Buenos Ayres ...
Чоеетіо.................
W. C. England ..

ft 0(1
•• 2 50Children Cry for n ftftsuccess to hls З «I0 "0

ft 00 " 0 00
5 ft* " 6 00 

Aft " 9 Oft 
•• 'Л Oft 

35s " , 37s 6»CASTOR! A. 0 4.56
IC, « so• ira «

. $.66 3.75
.
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LOCAL
Bill to Pn

th

Passed By I 
Amende

Sunday Excuj 

Steam era 

Load

FREDERIC 
Mr. Russel 

report:
‘The agrlctj 

express the!» 
manner in v 
promoting tl 

By the emj 
to instruct u 
branches od 
meetings.

By promoti 
establishmen] 
factories. I 

By the ej 
school where 
art of buttera
government 
which cannoj 
lit to the prcJ 

The encoun 
mills is havij 
committee fll 
these mills I 
the people ai 
suits, that I 
much larger I 
they are abj 
ance of tbe 
the seed in I 
nishlng at cq 

Your coma 
that money j 
establishmen] 
cheese facto* 
of flouring ] 
small local |
strongly urg] 
cultural soci] 
of one or m 
to Join toget] 
oounty exhib 
Molding a loci

Your coma 
the desirabilH 
couraging thl 
packing indu] 
the i.-.iportat] 
adapted for ] 
poses.

Your comm 
the number I 
increased fro] 
copies per an] 
printed in thl

! THE .B 
Mr. Carvill 

report from l 
re charges m 

“Committee 
portrof the sj 
was referred] 
tain charges j 
a member of j 
of Sunbury, 
Emmerson, I 
department ц 

Your co 
ferred the 
charges, begj 
their second 

Your comm 
the 19th day 
ganized by j 
chairman ani 
clerk thereof 
services of Fi 
Isabel Mown 

Mr. Hazen 
being represe 
wa® granted, 
of-tite :omml 
personally a 
Stockton as 
Pugsley appe 
Mr. Emmera 

Mr. Hazen 
names of i 
would be reqi 
investigation 
nas were issi 
Alfred Haine 
A. G. Beckwl
D. J. Stockf 
Archibald, Jc
E. Peters, w 
M. S. Keith ; 
for F. Sarsfle 
cook, and ft 
Queen for s 
Fleming of $j 
warded to Я 
vice.

When your 
urday, the 22i 
Dr. Stockton 
appeared as c 
parties and r 
joumment „ u: 
same day. Tl 
that day, a 
made by Hon 
Hazen, as wil 
the journals 
day, and as j 
evidence hsu 
your commit!

Your comm 
tain expense 
dered paid, j 
penses incu 
which amou 
list of the itej 
nexed, markej 

Your comm 
standing that] 
house that 
the duty of 
referred to tJ 
may be disch 
duties in the і

BILL 
Hon. Mr. t! 

a statement і 
tween Oct. 81 
of the sesshJ 
cheques durin 

Mr. Carvill 
vide for ancti 
ту purposes.

Mr. Johnsoi 
continue the I 
Louis, Richibl 
way Co.-Agrj 

Mr. Rohinei
"•«corporate tfl
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